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Naw if every student xvas ta take a mare
lively interest in the paper, and assist by
contributions, thle immense labor naw con-
nected witli its issue would be lessc'ned in-
finiteiy, and in a short time it xvould becamne
a prasperaus and paying institution ; but as
long as it is conducted in the manner it is
at present, its production will neyer be any-
thing other than a vexations and ungrateful
task, left for two or three individuals. Many
changes must of necessity Le made very
shortly, but before these are made another
matter of great importance must be attended
ta. The subscribers of last session were flot
nearly as liberal as those of former sessions
were, and it oniy requires a giance at the
accaunt book ta show that the arrears are
considerable. The unpaid subscriptions
standing on the books wvould more than
balance our accounts. The reason this re-
quires immediate attention is that we have
been caiied upon by our creditors to make a
settiement, and the anly way left open ta us
15 ta caîl upan t base who Lave not paid their
back subscriptions ta do sa at once. Da not
nhake any delay ini forwarding ta the Treas-
urer the amount of your indeb-tedness at
once. Let this appeal Le sufficient.

T H-E members of the Y. MI. C. A. bave
given their third atinuai Reception ta

the Freshmen in Arts and -Medicine, and
Mrly have pronounced it a decided success.
Iu some respects it wvas successful, but we
doubt whether as a Y. M. C. A. Receptian
it was worthy of being called a success. The
abject of such a gathering is ta bring the
Freshmen at the very first into close contact
With the Association, s0 that they may be-
camne acquainted with its members and
know something of its working. Bcsides an

Opportunity is afforded the students ta Le-
Corne better acquainted with their profess-
ors, as well as witlî the Pastors of the dif.
fer'ent congregations in the city. This we

hLid ta b&~the main abject of the meeting,
whereas it wauld rather appear to an abser-

* ver as if the great desire was ta brin, a
*many of the yaung people tagether as pas-
sible, in order that they might becamne ac-
quainted. if it was a conversaZiane tis
would be ail rigit ; but as a -y- M. C. A.
meeting, oniy thase shauld be invited who
are really interested in Y. M. C. A. 'vork.
And there shauld nat be taa large a zather-
ing ar the object of the meeting will 'lat be
attained. \Ve would suggest, aisa, that t hase
in charge shauld invite a certain number af
ruarried ladies from the different congreg-
atians, who would be iikely ta take an in-
terest in the students anid invite themn ta
their hames and introduce them ta other
mem bers of their congregatian. In this \vay
each student wauid soan becarne acquainted
with some af the miembers in the church
lie attends and would feel at boame at ance,
and would take mucli moreo interest in the
cangregatian.

WE are -lad ta natice that the recent
VV Medical Matriculatian EXaminatianS

were much mare difficult than on farmer ac-
casians. The test in Latin and Physics xvas
thorough, but the English and Matherniaticai
papers wvere nat such as ta demand a suffi-
cient knowledge of these important s.ubjects.
On these subjects a student, by a feW. \veeks
constant application could easily Obtai~i a
sufficient knowledge ta enable him ta gain
the required percentage. This certainly
should not be the case. The papers set forý
these exarnînations are prepared by the
faculty of Queen's, and uflquestionably slould
be difficuit enoug-h ta ensure a knawledge of
at ieast the rudiments Of aur mother langu.
age. \Vhen members of the faculty sneer at
the ignorance of medical students they are
simpiy condemning their own hand..wark.
The education of the niedicai students cor-
responds exactly to the standard of matricu..


